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8 EVENING LEDGER PHILADELPHIA, TUESDAY, JULY 18, 1916.

SEWING ADVICE SPREAD OP KNOWLEDGE AMONG POOR DISCUSSED BY M'LISS QUERIES
SLUM MOTHERS ARM AGAINST

GERMS, M'LISS OBSERVES

tWith First Word of Infantile Paralysis Plague,
They Storm Dispensaries for

t Knowledge
DOCTOR at one of the downtown hos-
pitalA dispensaries told mo that the

t stay after news d the lnfarltlle paralysis
epidemic In Now York was published In

( the Philadelphia papers his dispensary
Was. crowded to tho doors with what we,
in more or less fortunate circumstances,
are Inclined to regard as "slum" mothers.

All of them woro anxious, worried
faces. Somo of them had brought their
children along1 and they made a picture
Worthy of an artist's brush, as, herded to-

gether, they watted their turn to consult
the big doctor. (

In addition to testifying to tho Un-
iversality with which the newspapers are
read, this onslaught spoke well for
the popularization of education along
hygtenlo and sanitary as well as other
lines. Time was when tho district nurses
wore rogarded as oltlctous Americans who

' meant harm rather than good and from
I whose prying eyes Ignorant mothers hid

their children. District doctors were
ven moro to bo feared. Horrlblo things

which can only live and grow In un-

tutored minds woro conjured up In tho
Imaginations of these unlearned persons

, and Imagined as happening to their
youngsters. Somo of tho distressed moth
ers believed tho doctors ato tho children I

or cut them up for mincemeat. Modern
' hygionlo precautions wcro laughed at.
i A fly death-dealing- ? It was to laugh.

Dirt diseased? Nonsense, tho children
lived In It In tho old country.

Gradually, lnflnlto patience and metic-
ulous caro worked a miraculous change.
Witness now" tho dispensaries. See ho
people flock to them. If Johann or Iltey

o much as pricks his flngcr, ho Is led
to tho hospital so that tho nurso and doc-

tor may look at it and keop tho germs
' way.

According to my doctor friend, tho
Questions on ivory lip that morning after
tho paralysis plaguo had become a matter
ef common knowledgo were:

Letters to the Editor of tho Page
Address communications (o M'LIm. earn of the Ledger. on one

of the paper only.

Dear M'Llss Yesterday I received a letter
from a woman who had been a ctrlhood chum.
In gathering together materlnt upon the mar-rtag- e

question 1 wrote to her nnd naked her
frankly Is she would object to giving mo a little
nlatory of her married life.

She did so. with equal frankness, and hero
her letter. I thought perhaps you mlcht enre
to publish It. for I feel sure It will bring a ray
cf light Into some homes that are unnecessarily
darkened by misunderstandings. U. V. II.

'An woman.)
"Our life toceth an Joyously.
"My husband's trn.perament was difficult to

trnderstand. but we loved each other so devotedly
that small differences were easily ndjusted.

"My husband was moody, changeable and as
complex to understand as an irtlsllo tempera-- 1

tnent could be jxpected to be.
"We began to misunderstand each other and

I theso misunderstandings grew Into quarrels that
. hurt us both In our faith, love and respect for
I tach other.

'T began to realize that matters would never
Improve, but would grow steadily worse, that
we would drift further apart until our loe
would be finally destroyed.

"Then I decided that one always had to sacri-
fice SELF. Was It to be u question of my hurt
feelings, my hurt pride, my wounded vanity.
my fancied neglect or his foellngaS Vt hlch

ORIGINAL FOCI OF INFANTILE
PARALYSIS LIMITED IN ZONE

By WILLIAM
country 13 In a near-pani- c over

5paralysis. A study of the dif-

ferent epidemics of tho disease does not
Justify this public fear.

The was first described with
I Bioderato accuracy In 1840. The first re-

corded epidemic In the United States oc- -

t cnxred In Louisiana In 1841. TIio known
I outbreaks between 1880 nnd 1010, accord- -

ins to Rosenau, were: 1880 to 1881, two
I outbreaks; 1885 to 1889, seven outbreaks;

1890 to 189S, four outbreaks; 1895 to 1899,
23 outbreaks; 1900 to 1904, nine outbreaks;
1905 to 1809, 25 outbreaks.

' In tho years 1905-190- 9 there were 8054
i cases, or 322 cases to an outbreak. In that
, five years seven-tenth- s of all the cases In

the world were In the United States. . Ed- - 1

wards Bays there were 2500 cases In New
York In 1907 and 8000 cases In tho United
States in 1910.

The disease Is mora or less endemic In
the United States. large city has a
tew cases each year. In the rural districts aevery .State each year there are a few

I cases.
There have been rather alarming epi-

demics In the following: parts of the United
I Elates In the last 10 years: In Massach-
usetts, 1907 to 1912; Vermont, 1914-191-

New York cltyt Buffalo, Eau Claire and
other points in1 western Wisconsin, south-- i
rn Minnesota and northern Iowa, especial-

ly around Mason City; Kansas City and
l Vicinity, a certain district In Texas, Los

Angeles and vicinity and now the great
pldemlo In New York city.

I These epidemics furnish us a good deal
ef Information on which to base some opln-- 1 a
Ions. The epidemics In Massachusetts were

i thoroughly studied by the Massachusetts
State and local boards of health, and that

' Jm Buffalo by the city health department.
Infantile paralysis Is difficult to control to

In a given locality in which It exists as an
epidemic. The reason for this Is that so
many carriers and mild eases unrecognized
as sources of danger by the authorities
spread the disease.

Whenever an epidemic exists In a loca-
lity there Is always an Increase In the num-
ber of reported cases In other localities.
Perhaps some of this Is due to spreading
from, the eptdemlo focus, but most of It is
due to the attention concentrated on the
disease. to

In these localities Is what may be termed
secondary foci. It acts wholly unlike such
a. disease as yellow fever or cholera. For
instance. In the old yellow fever days there
would be an outbreak In New Orleans,
presently there would be a case In Mobile
and another In Memphis. Straightaway or
these Mobile and Memphis foci would de-

velop pases like fire in tinder. There Is
scthlns like that In the epidemiology of
Infantile paralysis.

The rule Is that the disease seldom
gpresuls much In the secondary foci. The
JaUtory ie that it radiates out from the
erletinal focus for a short distance. The

'secondary force In the places a few miles
i from the original focus may develop a bad
epidemic. Not so the places constituting sec-nda- ry

foci a few hundred miles away.
Therefore, there is no ground for a country-,,Jd- e

panic
' The health department in New York City
U the. best organized municipal health de--

'sartrnent In America. That of New York
iJjtate is tha, bott organized health depart- -
IBtnt is the country. I have faith that the
Weal situation will be adequately met.

Possibly Dangerous
Wl WH Sfeasa answer tha following quea- -

Ttat, I the danger ef moving Into e. house
Whsx eae ,wrM died of tuberculosis and an.

tber sad It fur several months great?
gwsoed. Wui4 nSaiialoE the walla, wood- -

as4 flour together with fumigation by
aMJdnkriS ta a guarantee galnat Infettloa?m jirEat rtSmMfes anr R. li c
Matt. It w ujili the house has been

aMtugM claiBid, juaned and aired.
IN.

Jt- - iht
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What can we do, doctor, to look out
for It?

How aro tho Httlo ones to bo protected?
Must wo go to tho drug store and buy

things'
To ono and nil ho preached tho lesson

of cleanliness. Buy netting beforo you
buy food even. Swat tho fly as you would
If you knew It was the Infantile paraly-
sis bacillus buzzing around your baby.
Moll tho drinking water. Cover tho garb-
age can. Kerosene any moist places that
arc likely to serve as breeding places for
mosquitoes. Ho scrupulously careful In
tho preparation of food and the disposal
of refuse.

These solemn, earnest-eye- d women
drank In his words with attention due
to love for their children and fear that tho
all-th- c more deadly because Invisible
curse, Infantile paralysis, might como to
their homuM

Woman's
all limine Write

disease

Every

They wont away Indoctrinated with tho
principles of hyglcno and sanitation. To
somo of them those who havo not been
hero a great length of time It sccniod
uncanny, almost superstitious, that kill-

ing llles and boiling water could Insure
them and their families health. But the
orco of example is strong, and tho dis-

pensary doctor had long ago proved that
ho had no ulterior motives In giving them
this (seemingly foolish advice, further-
more pust experience had proved the
bcrellts to bo derived from following
cxpllctly his counsel.

It Is unite possible that If the dis-

pensary doctors told them to stand on
their heads, or do a too dance for somo
ailment, they would to the best of their
ability follow Instructions.

This capitulation to sclenco and knowl-
edgo on tho part of tho masses Is ono of
tho big victories of tho age; the result
of a battle by the side of which that of
Verdun or tho Sommo would look small
and unhcroic In comparison. M'LISS.

lie

was tho more Importnnt to my heart? Think-
ing It out rnrefullv. I prayed each day to be
able to forget HKI,fr

"If I did not think of myself, how could g

wound my feHlngs? How could any-
thing warrant AKUUIt If I really loved? How
could 1 fall tu undfTstand another's nttttude?

"What would SIII.K bo worth to us what
would Its Impnrtuncu be If my loo was lost
anil my life useless?

"It was not ii caso of not loving each other
(which only made the problem moro difficult); we
were devoted. Ho then. I argued, why should I
permit anthlng to develop Into misunderstand-
ings or quarrels

"To understand and sympathize with another
means conscious effort. It means forgetting
HULK, uml thinking along lines of logic entirelyapart from one's own.

"This cunr.ut ho done naturally.
"It Is hard for u selfish mortals to seo the

other's viewpoint. When t began to disregardmisplt my liuslind. whose nature was truly
gentle. lot Inn and kind, realized what I was do-
ing and made the same effort to forget SELF.

"In thla philosophy wo learned our 'lesson.
"Each grew more nnd more unselfish, each

had a finer, deeper understanding of the other,
and our lives grew closer together Instead ofupart. until overjthlng was IMJIIKKCT PEACE,
HAHMONY AND HAPPINESS."

A. EVANS
average a day. I weigh 12S pounds and am

feet 8 Inches tall: I am In perfect health andsleep Well, ho would lllto to know how I cangain 15 to 2IJ pounds In u few weeks.
S. I.. S.

In addition to eating plentifully of other
food take a bowl of milk and crackers,
bread, or rlco twice a day.

Second Cousins
Is there any harm In second cousins marry-

ing? Tho girl's father and the man's motheraro first cousins. jr. B. W.
Not If both aro healthy and free from In-

heritable taint.

Wash the Tub
Kindly let mo know your opinion about bath-ing In on enameled bathtub In hoarding houses,e., where the state of health, cleanliness,etc.. Is unknown. Is one susceptible to diseasefrom the use of a common tub and what couldbo dona to render s.imo tit to use?

DAILY HEADER.
There Is little danger. Beforo using the

tub wash It out with warm water, soap and
wash cloth. If you do that there will bo

no danger.

For the Traveler
A preparation that Is essential to Include

In the fashionable woman's traveling bag
Is a good dry shampod powder. Wo all
know how disagreeable It Is to have one's
hair become oily and greasy, as It almost
always does In hot weather. Indeed, It's
the exceptionally fortunate girl who
doesn't have this trouble. Tho Idea of the
dry shampoo Is to give the same effect as

wet shampoo would, with less trouble.
Orris root Is frequently used fur this pur-
pose. Most of the shampoos are built on
this as a foundation, anyway. Drush the
hair well with the preparation, allowing It

remain long enough to take up the
moisture. It leaves the hair clean and
Huffy.

Use Up the Old Blanket
Blankets are an expensive luxury, and

should never be thrown aside until the very
last vestige of their usefulness has dis-
appeared. Old blankets make fine dining-roo- m

table pads. Cut a big circle the size of
your table in one and put It under the c(oth

prevent spilled foods from marring the
table.

Then you can make nice crib covers for
baby's bedroom with old parts of blankets.
Buy enough silk or sllkollne to cover both
sides of It, selecting a pretty flowered
pattern In blue and white, pink and white,

greeri and white, because these colors
fade less quickly than others. Use solid
color for the border. Pink pr blue zephyr
should be used to tuft the parts together.

(Dou't foriet the name)

IN
sW-

BATHING SUIT FOR THE
one-piec- e bathing suit was designed for tho comfort of tho llttlo girl of from
to eight summers. It Is made entirely of wool Jersey In two-tone- elTects, with

the collar and bolt of a contrasting color, trimmed with triple rows of braid matching
the color of the suit. It lias very short sleeves, Is rather d and Is finished In
bloomer effect with gnthcrs nt tho waist. Insuring ample fulness. Pearl buttons add a
finishing touch. It comes In red, nvy. copen and green with contracting colored collar and
belt and Is priced nt from $l."f o 2. GO. nccordlng to slr.e.

Tho name of the shop whoro tl.cse articles may bo purchased will be supplied by the
Editor of tho Woman's Page, i: nino I.EDOUn, 608 Chestnut street. Tho request must
bo nccompanlcd by a stntnped uelf uOdresscd envelope, nnd must mention tho dato on
which tho article appeared.

Lessons in Bend Work
Is there nny one In our great Corner who

knows how to make a beaded pocketnook out
of nteel lionris nnd who would be willing1 to
glvn mo n few lessons? I work during tho day
and also ha- - Hatunlav ntternoon off. I may
lie able to do fcomethlng In return for tho
kindness. MA1UI3 .M.

If you could get a manual containing
Instructions for various kinds of fancy
work, Including bead weaving nnd

It would be the next best thing
to personal Instruction. Nevertheless, I
pass over your request to readers. Your
address Is at the service of anybody who
can direct you to printed directions ' for
bcadwork or who may bo ablo to todch you
by mall or In person.

GettinR Rid of Ants
I read your Corner regularly. 1 should like

to find a reclpo for getting rid of nnts. I have'
tried everj thing I know nnd now ask you to
help me. MHS. It- - 13-

If they aro In tho house, 'nfostlng kitchen
nnd pantries, throw borax Ixed with fine
sugar upon shelves nnd Ir ho sink. Tho
ants nro fond of sweets and borax Is poison-
ous to them, although harmless to human
creatures. An clllcaclous remedy for tho
nuisance Is a mlxturo of tartar emetic and
syrup. Put it Into saucers or small deep
places nnd set these over night In the
haunts of tho Insects. They devour the
syrup greedily nnd die with gratifying
promptness. Empty tho saucers of syrup
and corlises In tho morning, burning all.
Ilcpoat the process nightly until the wretches
aro exterminated. Do not put tho poisoned
syrup whero children can get it. It Is a
deadly mixture, but It docs tho work.

To Freshen Stale Lard
Kindly ndvlso mo through tho Corner If It Is

possible to do something to freshen fctnlo lard
bo It may be used. C. I'.

I havo seen two methods tried for this
purpose, both of which wero successful.
In each caso tho lard was not really rancid
only decidedly on the way to that bad
end. Wabh and wipe and dry In tho rango
small pieces of charcoal about tho size of
a walnut. Tie each In tho thinnest laco
or course muslin you can get. and put four
to each pound of the lard as soon as this
last Is melted and before It Is hot. Then
bring slowly to tho boll and remove from
the fire. Lcnvo the charcoal In the Itettlo
for five minutes, setting the kettle In hot
water to prevent cooling nnd hardening.
Then, with a spoon tako out tho charcoal
bags and put four In the bottom of each
quart Jar In which the lard Is to be kept.
As tho latter begins to form, pour upon the
little bags, and when It Is cold cover with
waxed paper, thon with tho top of the
Jar. Tho charcoal wilt not discolor tho
lard. Be careful not to break It In tying
It up. Drop bits of raw potato Into tho
lard as soon as It melts and cook In It for
live minutes. As the lard cools, remove tho
potato.

Vermont Never a Slave State
I notlee your remark that there were slaves

In all the States save Massachusetts In 1700.
IJld not Vermont enter the Union In that year,
after existing as an Independent commonwealth,
with a constitution containing the first clause
against laery? EMIIIT C.

Vermont began the work of abolition of
slavery In 1777, being still a territory. It
was never a slave State. This fact should
have been mentioned In the article to which
you refer. But. strictly speaking, It could
not be numbered with the States which had
abolished slavery. As a State it never had
It. Vermont was admitted Into the Union
March 4, 1791. It preferred to call Itself
an Independent commonwealth, not a ter-
ritory, until then. The history of the gallant
little State Is romantic, and. In some
respects, unique.

5 CENTS A YARD
Dnr.SH I'l.KATINO Hand embroidery

HUTTON'K r0VEIli:i all stiles
SIAIT. OHDKRS riNKST WORK

MODERN CO.
Some 2305. inoi riiestnut 81.

A delicious refreshing hot
weather drink

Tea
Iced

Your grocer can now
supply you with a 10
cent package.

PACKED BT
ALKJf. 811E1TAUD A

BOSS. IXC.
FUJadelfbia, Pe.

SEEN THE SHOPS

YOUNGSTER

THIS

MARION HARLAND'S CORNER

HEMSTITCHING

EMBROIDERY

and

Worthmore

All rommunlrntlons addressed to Marlon
Ilnrlnnd should Inclose n stamped,

envelope nnd n clipping of the
article In uhlrli yon are Interested, l'ersonswishing to ntd In the charitable work of the
II. II. C. should write Marian Ilarlund. In
rare of this paper, for nildressrs of those
tney nould like to help. and. Iinyjig receUed
them, communicate direct with those pnrtles.

Home Made Lemon Extract
I should like to get a recipe for making

lemon extract. 1 know It requires lemon Julco
nnd rind and alcohol. I want to know the pro-
portions of the process. Now n word with
regard to vanilla extract. I read an Inquiry In
tho Corner and asked my druggist. I find I
am nothing ahead. VunlUa benns cost 75 cents
nn ounce and alcohol no cents a pint. I can
buy pure vanilla extract for SI. 50 a pint.

II. B.

Speaking frankly, the Corner has llttlo
faith In tho success of home-mad- e extracts
In this day nnd generation. Wo may pub-
lish recipes contributed by respected mem-
bers and grnnt other members tho oppor-
tunity to try them. Unless tho housemother
Is the fortunate owner of such n "still" as
used by of anterovolu-tlo- n

reputation tho Instrument giving Its
name to tho "still room" of which wo read
In old novels she would net moro wisely
in buying tho extract from her druggist
than In attempting to mako It herself. Hav-
ing freed Its mind upon thnt head, tho re-
quest for n reclpo for making lemon extract
Is referred to wiser heads than ours.'

In Milton's Poem
Who said first: "In linked sweetness long

drawn out'? A girl quoted It nt n concert lastnight, and a dispute arose as to the author.
1 say It was Khakesneare. but I cannot recol-
lect In what Play. Will the Corner that runs
donn and hauls Into tho light no many dubious
sayings sot us right? JULIA S.

I wish I had no harder task than run-
ning down and dragging out the lino you

DIIIIIIMIMM

SHOE
Unusual

and Voile.

attribute to Shakespeare. He might have
eld It, but If he did, we have no record
of It. Milton wrote "I'Allegro"!

Lap me In soft Lydtan airs,
Married to Immortal verse.
Such as the meeting soul may pierce.
In notes with many. a winding bout
Of linked sweetness, long drawn out.

Wants German Lessons
My husband's parents apeak German, and

when 1 visit them It makes It difficult for me,
as 1 can only speak English. I cannot afford
to take lessons from a teacher. Do. you know
of a free day school where I could go and
learn? Or, If you know of a book that 1 might
buy, that Is not expensive nnd which would
help me. t shall bo much obliged for the.. In-

formation. F. C. 11.

Wo have hundreds of aerman-speaklh-

readers who can enlighten our correspond-en- t

at to the manual she Is looking for.
Will they tell her whero nnd how she may
acqulro such knowledge of tho language as
will spare her tho painful embarrassment
of not being able to talk to or comprehend
her husband's parents? Thero must be some
textbook which will tide her over tho

nnd distress consequent upon her
ignorance. Wrlto for her address and send
her tho Information.

Said in an Oration
What pessimist said In nn oration! 'Life Is

a huge mistake from first to last. Youth
stumbles, maturity fights-- losing fight, old age
Is a regret'? It sounds horrible, I know, but
I cannot find tho namo of tho author of.tno
blasphemy. P. St. V,

Tho nearest approach to a satisfactory
onswer to your Inquiry Is In a quotation
from tho late Lord BeaconsDeld's novel,
"Conlngsby," written when ho was plain
Benjamin d'isracll: "Youth Is a blunder:
manhood a struggloi old ngo a regret."
Your pessimist orator garbles the original,
and without Improving It. I agree with you
In thinking the sentiment blasphemous. Tho
llfo wo llvo here Is a direct gift from the
Father of us nil, nnd should be valued as
a dutiful child would prlzo tho gift of a
wise nnd loving parent. Tako It as a
whole, llfo usually gives us back what wo
put Into It if not here, In "the world that
sets this right." This Is not sermonizing,
but plain common sense and truth.

Stuffed Tomatoes
For the filling uso two ounces of maca-

roni, broken Into small pieces; bolt until
tender. Drain nnd rlnso In cold water, mix
with stock, or If you havo none uso flour,
butter and milk. Add an ounco of grated
cheeso nnd season with salt and paprika,
When these Ingredients nro well Incorpor-
ated get your tomatoes ready,

Cliooso large, firm tomntocs, cut a round
pleco from tho ccntrp of each and rcmovo
tho pulp. Fill with tho mixture given above,
cover tho top with bread crumbs and cook
In tho oven for IE minutes. Tho tlmo varies
nccordlng to tho olzo of tho tomatoes. Don't
break them.

To Keep White Shoes White
Did you know that gasoline won't hurt

your buckskin shoes? One clever girl, who
prides herself on tho ImmaculaUsness of
her whlto footgear, makes It a point to go
over tho shoes onco a week when tho gaso-
line has evaporated. It keeps her shoes
in perfect condition. Gasoline Is a dan-
gerous commodity, however, and Ignites
with tho slightest provocation.

WkMcwoMttaM
I SAMPLE- - GASRVlENTHOlP

J Annual Summer

! Clearance Sale
Continuing the policy of our New

York shop not to carry garments
over to another season

Our entire Spring and
Summer stock is now
marked at Clearance Prices.

Cash Only. No Approvals

Gowns, Dresses, Coats
and Separate Skirts

1120 CHESTNUT STREET
Third Floor

Next Door to Keith's
Open Till Noon Saturday

S
SALE
Values

MMraimaiMiraa&'iiij

1310 Chestnut Street

ORQSI

A twice a year event that brings many people to
Sorosis Store for attractive reductions.

Women's White Canvas Manhattan A Of
Pumps ft&iO

Women's White Buck Manhattan $J Qf

High White Washable Kid and White Buck Cf g mt
Button Shoes with tops. For- - V CJ

merly $10.00, now (
All of this past season's Pumps and Colo- - a .

nials; of Grey, Ivory, Champagne and Jt Ji ifCvarious color combinations. Formerly TT.tJ$7.00 and $7.50, now

Sorosis Shoe Co. chSnut

Smart Tut Skirts Special at $2.00
Models taken from regular stock and samp'e
lines of several manufacturers values to $7.50

Charming Blouses--Spec- ial at $2.00
Closing out odd sizes of the regular $5.00 stock.
In Georgette Crepe, crepe de Chine, Organdie,
Batiste, Linen

Suits,

jhh mmn 9mmmpmvi twum wmm&4m&Myifi0p'i!!

THE WOMAN WHO SEWS
RtaHert tefco rfeslre Mp tollh their etresJ

rrobleme will address communications to tht
Fashion Rxntrt, care ef the Editor of tht
Woman's pant, the Evtnlno Ltdocr.

what you llko about thaSAT
sport-clothe- d damsel, but

oven the most confirmed calamity howler
must admit that she Is an Improvement on
tho debutanto slouch. Not that I mean tha
debutante slouch Is smart wa all know It
was consigned to tho region whero dead
fashions fro months nnd months ago. But
with tho coming of tho athletic, muscular
"sports" type of girl tho last vestiges of tho

d, ancmlo slouchers disappeared
And If wa owo nothing else to sport clothes,
our debt would bo nearly unpayabla for thla
ono thing.

And tho best part of It Is that women
havo lost nothing of their smartness by
adopting sports clothes. They can bo com-
fortable, their waists can assume their
natural slzo without restriction, their feet
can spread as far and Is their normal wdnt
if they aro well shod, and their skins can
bo as tanned as tho desert voyager's If tho
fashlonablo women want It bo,

The robust, healthy type of American
womon Is In ngaln vlth a, few frills added
to enhonco her charm.

Dear Madam What Is the lst way to rene-vot- e
red ; ox furs? I am nolng- up to Maine onmy vacation and want to take theso furs with

Coffee Ice Cream
Coffee Ice cream A pint of milk, two

eggs, a cupful of cream, two-thir- cupful
of sugar, two heaping tnblespoonfulB of
ground coffee. Bring tho milk and coffee
slowly to tho Bcaldlng point, placing them
In a double bolter. Bent tho eggs, pour tho
scalded milk over them through a strainer,
so as to kocp out tho coffco grounds. Bo-tu-

to the sauccpnn, add the sugar and
cook until llko custard. Cool, add tho
cream, freczo and pack.

Pin Money Hint
Ono clever girl who found It hard to mako

money In other ways started In a good
trnda by making dresses for elderly women,
Sho realized that elderly women don't wnnt
tho cxtromes of fashion, neither do they
want to look dowdy. Her dressmaking

was sufficient to fill thoso needs.
Now she hns a very lucratlvo business.

For Luncheon
A nulckly mado nnd very appetizing dish

for tho pick-u- p luncheon Is this: Sllco largo,
firm tomatoes and skin them. Plnco them
on Bquares of buttered toast nnd cover with
grated cheese. Placo them In tho ovon and
let tho cheese get melted nnd tho tomatoes
soft. Servo with or without cream sauco.

depends

(SgMiM&wJ OLSONS SfisSSJ
Cool. Comfortable
Porch Furniture

Much Reduced in Price
Chinese Rattan

$21.00 Long Rockers, $14.00 $14.00 Rccliners,
Porch Tables $8.75, $6.00.

Convenient Serving Carts that $17.00, now $14.00.

Our Heavy Willow Furniture
Included This Clearance

Painted and Stenciled Furniture in vogue:
of pieces Settle, Table, Armchair, Rocker

$37.25. Reduced $20.00
Set of pieces Settle, Tabic, Armchair, Chair,

Rocker $48.75. Reduced $30.00

WBs5? I - " TT I
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SALESMANSHIP h
naiesmansnip pays oeiier wiuu uiemployment. Wo ambitious young

, , JmiI ,n. nnr..mail nuu i'iuvd itivtti. u.it. w -

tlculars,
Strayer's Business College

801-80- 1 Chestnut St.. Tlillu.
Walnut 381 Main 3300

TEACHERS for schools and schools for teach.
ert: free employers. Nat'l Teachers' Ajry..
U, II. Cook, 327 Verry lldi. Spruce 2733.

Younr Me" unci Uox

ULA1USTOWK. K. J.

BLAIR ACADEMY
General education and .preparation for foll

school. College entrance certldcmu
Srlvli'f. New gymnasium running
Vlsthhs aehool. You will be cordially w'mt4.

O. Sharps. I4 U.. Ueadmaster. Uox A.
UlaUsUwB. N.

fiKOROE SCHOOL. HUCK8 CO.. I'A.

George acnOOI Br, Uormitory Ilulldln.s.
College Preparatory, also Manual Tralnlnr.and
Sanitation courses for bois, 287 acres resh.
smlny Creek. Athlttlc). Friends' man. George.A.
Walton, A. M.. ITIn.. Box 288. Co., fa.

LANCASTER. I'A.
FRANKLIN and MARSHALL ACADEMY, Uox

413, Lancaster. lu. Prepares bojs (or leading
colleges and technical schools. For catalog
address The Principal.

DEVON. PA.

bl'IEIttl JUNIOR 8C1100L A country day and
boarding school for boys, a to 14. Thorouga

slsmentary work: advanced methods.
II. C. 8PIBI13. IIBADMASTEB.

Dox 29V. Dsvoo. Pa.

BETHLEHEM. PA.

Bethlehem Preparatory School
Prepares for leading colleges. Ext. grounds and
athletic fields. New bldgs. Catalogue on request.
Jsbn 11. Tugger,M.A.,lIeadmuster,UetuUbeai,l'u.

MEHCER8UURO. PA.

The Mercersburo Academy
YOU DOYS alercersburg, Pa.

Send for Catalogue to Win. Mann Pb.I.,
LL.D.. Headmaster. Uox 1J0.

VILLANOVA. IA
VILLANOVA Noted for Classical and Com.

uiercUl Courses. Equally prominent for Civil.
Electrical and Mecbanlcal'Ehglneerlng Courses,
trull degrees. Atblsttcs. Also P ep. ticnool for
any coflegs. Rev. Edward O. Dohan. LUI)..
O. 8. A.. Pres. For catalogue address tatRegistrar. fu viuaoova.

NEWTON, N. J.
Nenton Academy, B3U year.IIom

for 4tf boy near N. Y Ilate mod.Catalog'.Icboot Wilson. Prlatlual. L. N.wtou. N. J.

Young Ladle and Girls
WlhSl UAKSllAlX'o SVUlHth sjlULa
Charming locattsa 20 mtn. from P&lla, CeJpreparatory ac4 general courssa. Music. Art.gelence. Outdoor atbUUca. SnJ Uttittlig. Waa S, . ilarsbalC Oak Luta, I'tlii,

me. Do you think will look all rlkhtt
What Is the best way to clean them. If It can be
done at home? ANXI0U8.

cannot harm your furs with tha
treatment I suggest, success of tho
experiment greatly upon the vigor
with which It Is done. Spread your furl
out on a tabic, dip a whisk broom In clear
alcohol brush well. Brush until you
havo brushed tho alcohol right down Into
tho hide of tho fur. While It Is still wet
sprlnklo with fuller's earth as much as

&

$9.00.
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in
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Set 4 was

to set.
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You
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and

set.

the furs will hold. The darker tho shade
of tho earth, tho better for furs of this
kind. Now cover them up In a box and
allow to stand for two days. Put out on.
the lino nnd brush and beat all tho powder
off. Tho dirt comes with It.

Yes, rod, fox furs look very nice and feel
mighty good In chilly Maine.

Dear Msdam What sort of a summer outfit
do I need for n two weeks' stay In the country?
The people I am to visit have a machine, and
dnnco a lot. I have never visited them before
nnd don't know what to tako. I am short and
dark, with blue eyes nnd light skin. Tour ad-
vice will be appreciated. F, n. S.

Whlto shirtwaists and-ekl- rts and a silk
sweater and sports hat for daytime woar.
A topcoat and several light voile or organdie
frocks for evening, silk or goorgetto ntter-
noon frock for moro formal occasions.

Boso, coral, blue, gold, or green, In fact
nny shades except tho brown ones ought
to becomo you.

Time-Savin- g Masher.

Any cook will tell you what a nuisance
It Is to havo tho potatoes stick In tho
masher. It takes as much tlmo to shako
them off as It docs to maBh them. Hcnco
tho new 'double-decker- " potato masher,
discovered by Popular Mechanics. It gets
tho Murphys on tho bottom of tho pan and
on the top of tho potatoes. And It saves
tlmo.
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PEIRCE SCHOOL
America's Foremost Business

School
Lay the foundation for a successful business
career In the beautiful new l'elrce .School
Uulldlng. Uuslness and secretarial courses for
both sexes,

PEIRCE SCHOOL
Pine Street, West of Broad

Younir Ladles nnd Girls

swahtiimuui:. pa.
HIE MARY LYON bClIOOL A Country School

In a College Town. College Prep. C'erllf.
General and Finishing Courses. Uppor. for adr.-stud-

One teacher to oery six girls. Open-ai- r
classrms. Bt!Yt!X QABLUB. our Jr. School forairlt a to II; sep.roui.eqpt. II. U.frUt.A.ll., Fran-
ces L.Crlkt,A.IIPrlns. llux 1508, Suarthmure.ru.

Choosing the
Right School
for-You- r Son
or Daughter
is as difficult as it is important
unless you have full knowl-
edge of the school situation.
Don't make the common mis-
take of placing your boy or
girl in the wrong institution.
Our School Bureau at Ledger
Central will give you tho very
information you need. A per-
sonal investigation has been
made pf many schools and col-
leges of standing in the East.
Particulars about courses of
study, equipment, facilities,
expenses, etc., we shall gladly
give you. Drop in and talk
the matter over. You will be
advised competently and im-
partially. The service' is free.
If you cannot call personally,
write or phone

Educational Bureau

ledger Central
Broad and Chestnut Streets

Philadelphia

looS Chestnut Street

SCHOOLS
AND

COLLEGES
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